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Prefix Suffix
Complete the following passage by writing the correct prefix or suffix in the blank space.
A. Jamila was _____ (a) active. She didn’t like to run. She didn’t
like to swim. To her, exercise was _____ (b) possible. It was _____ (c)
convenient. She exercised _____ (d) regular. Jamila knew she was
being _____ (e) responsible. It is healthy to be active. Jamila
decided to try softball. She liked to throw. She liked to catch. She
could learn to hit a ball with a bat. Jamila joined a team. She
learned that she liked to run the bases when she made a hit. This
was _____ (f) logic because Jamila didn’t like to run. But, it seemed
different. Jamila learned that she liked to play softball. She might like a different sport too.
B. Geeta made a big _____ (a) take. Molly was coming over to play. Molly has a dog named Bo. Geeta
asked Molly to bring Bo. This was the mistake. Bo was too
excited. He kept _____ (b) behaving. He _____ (c) used Geeta’s
toys. He broke some of them. Geeta asked Molly to put Bo
outside. Molly _____ (d) understood. She thought Geeta
wanted her to leave too. Molly was hurt. She took Bo. They
went home. The next day Geeta saw Molly at school. She
explained the _____ (e) understanding. She told Molly that
she still liked Bo. She told Molly that she had not wanted
them to leave. Geeta said that she would love to play with Bo
at Molly’s house.
C. My father owns a store. He sells candles. He is ____ (a)
worked. It is hard to run a store. I like to go to the store.
The smell of the candles _____ (b) powers me. It is so strong.
But, I like it. It makes me feel warm. I went to the store
yesterday. My father was talking with a man. My father
looked upset. The man said that my dad _____ (c) charged
him. He wanted his money back. My dad explained the
price. A lot of work goes into making candles. In the end,
the man agreed. He kept the candle. I hope he enjoys it.
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